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By Mike Connolly

Dear Sir: Why would Eliza 
beth Taylnr bother to write 
her life story"' Haven't we 
read enough about her al 
ready" — Mrs Car! W. Cetdi- 
burg. Pearl River. N.Y.

Dear Mrv ('.: She M.vs 
*he wants to set the ree- 
nrd vtraichl Resides. Harp 
er and Row. the publishers, 
are paying her a fantastic 
S2.Ml.non in advance for a 
story which. I'm told, is 
merely an expansion of thr 
recent Taylnr story that ap 
peared in a national maga- 
line. and for which the star 
reeelved J150.000.

Dear Mike Are Vine* Ed 
wards and his new bride 1 
Katby Kersh. really happy?-- 
Jane Mane Bryan. Meturhpn 
X.J.

Dear Jane Marie: They 
«at \e« but their closest 
friends say no.

• • •
Sir: What happened to Dick 

PnweJTs children by .loan 
Rlnndell after he rut them 
out of his $15.000.000 will? 
—Anna Smithers, Cambridge. 
Mau.

equal time to antiwer your 
fan.

Dear Sir: Can you tell me 
why they're not showing sci 
ence-fiction movies any more 0 
Is there any special reason" 
—P. A, San Mat o. Calif.

Dear IV A : They're all on

Dear Sir: In that ir.ovie. 
"The Family Jewels." is the 
chauffeur an uncle antf does 
the chauffeur double as the 
uncle who is the clown? — 
Janet Adams. Philadelphia. 
Pa

Chuck Davlson. Brooklyn. 
N.Y.

Dear Chuck: He's well- 
known in Hollywood. As 
for the "quantity" part o/ 
it, he has slimmed down 
and is now runnini;. under 
his own name, the Don 
Marlowe Personal Manage 
ment Agency. He manages 
actors.

Dear Mike: What's become 
.of Margaret Whitin,. and why 
don't we s % e more ot her? 
—Tina Marcione. Dunn. N.C.

Hear Anna: Ellen's mar 
riage to sumtman Chuck 
Hay ward just ended un 
happily but Norman i Joan's 
son by the late George 
Rarne« and Dick s adopted 
soni now hn one of the 
most important job* in Hol 
lywood. He is head of pro 
duction at Four Star, the 
TV-mot je studio founded 
by Dirk. Da* id Mien. 
Charles Boxer and Tom Me- 
Dermott. At 29. Norman is 
handsome enough in be a 
star himself but wants no 
part of acting

Dear Mr C: I don't agree 
with you about Jayne Mans 
field. Why should she feel of 
fended over being kidded 
about herself when she dress 
es in a way to excite her audi 
ences' When she exploits her- 
wlf in this manner, she 
should be prepared for vul- 
Rarity of response. Also, 
she should stop presenting 
herself as a violinist or long 
bird, since she is neither She 
might do something in the 
acting field if she straight 
ened up Please pass this on 
to her attention. If it u pos 
sible. — Mrs. Lily G. Ricard. 
U Mesa. Calif.

Dear Mrs. Ricard: It's not 
only possible. It's practical- 
l> a cinch, since the ha» a 
clipping »ertlce and rrads 
ft mining written about 

her. Jayne. I'm offering \m>

Rear Janet: All the lead 
ing comics In the picture 
— set en of them — are 
played by Jerry l-ewis.

Dear Mike: Where in the 
sam hill did Peter OToolc 
pop up from" It seems to me 
that he just appeared, all of 
a sudden, in "Lawrence of 
Arabia" — out of nowhere. 
Where was he before? 1 think 
he's divine and a great actor. 
—Linda Fcrguson, Kent field. 
Calif.

Dear IJrnla: He b an
Irishman who studied In 
l/indon with the Old Vie 
and the Royal Academy of 
Dramatic Art. Dnid Iran 
and Sam Spiegel saw him 
in a London stage show and 
signed him f "Ijwrence" 
after Marion Rrando turned 
It down.

Dear Mike I was horrified 
to read that Ann reran, one 
of my favorite actresses, was 
seriously hurt while shooting 
her new- TV series. Is she all 
r.dit now'—Denise DeWolfe. 
S..V.KI'. Minn.

Dear Denise: Ann's neck 
was broken when elec 
trician Jack Jacobs fell off 
a ladder during the shoot 
ing of the new series, "My 
Mother, thr Car." Ann was 
sitting at her makeup table, 
alongside the set. when Ja 
cob* fell on her. Dr. Mar 
tin Albori describes the In 
jun as a fraction of the 
second central vertebra. 
Ann will be out of action 
for the next three months. 
Paula Wlnslow will substi 
tute for her in the series. • • •

Dear Mr. C Whatever 
happened to the rolypoly lit- 
lie fellow who played "Por 
ky" in the "Our Gang" corn- 
dies' I have kept track of 
most of the Gang fit's a hob- 
i>> of minei but "Porky" is an 
unknown quantity in my files 
Could vnii »..-!;, rr» lrjse*

LAST 
CHANCE

THIS IS IT!
Final Week 

Vacation Special
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QUALITY GARDEN SUPPLIES

TROPICAL BOWL 
JNURSERY
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2457 LOMITA BLVD.

acting career. Beside*, she's 
talented. So I think ne'M he 
seeing more of her now 
that there isn't so much of 
her.

sure 
mean

Dear Tina: She dieled off 
•"<> pounds, is down to a 
neat 112, and Is swinging 
to resume her singing and I

Hear Mike. Ar 
about your fact 
about Pick Chamberlain not 
being serious about Joan 
Marshall" I bear they're very- 
serious - - Joanne Gallagher. 
Melbourne. Kla.

l»car Joanne: Wan I that 
j po*ititr" Some day I'll 

learn not to go spouting 
off about these off again- 
on again Ho||\uood ro 
mances. They were "off" at 
the time but no« thc\'rr

' "on" again, to the extent 
that they'xe booked them- 
selves for nr\t May, during 
his vacation from "Dr. Kll- 
dare." to eo-slai at ('hi 
eago's Drnry I.line Theatre 
in ••Karef.int in the Park."

tMike Connolly will try to 
answer your questions in his 
column. He gives no persona 
replies bv mail »

MEET THE CHALLENGE!

.NEW POST
Krnest L. Samson. -4111 

-3!'th St.. has been appointed 
assistant manager of Pacific 
Mutual Life's Ixis Angeles 
Civic Center agency. Prior In 
mining PMI,, Samson was an 
'ndependrnt broker. i

SERVE WITH PRIDE IN 
THE NATIONAL GUARD

ONE PRICE-7 
PERMANENT WAVE i 3U

TINTING 
$5.50
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ONE YEAR FACTORY GUARANTEE ON ALL PARTS
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Scanda by ELECTROHOME

STEREO PHONOGRAPH
AM FM FM STEREO

WILMINGTON BY ELECTROHOME 
EARLY AMERICAN CABINET

STEREO PHONOGRAPH
AM/FM STEREO

Gorrord 4 SpCed turnfoble. WAS $ 489 '0° 

Hondcroftcd, full transistorized. 

6 speakers, 2—10" woofers & 

4—4" tweeters.

Fully hondcrofttd 

trootiltorncd. 

Gorrord 4 speed 

tumtoble 

6 speakers— 

2—10" woofers 

2—6" mid range, 

2 wide dispersion 
4" tweeters.

SCANDINAVIAN MODERN CABINET 

WAS $649.00

00

MADISON BY ELECTROHOME HUNTINGTON BY ELECTROHOME

MJNTMOTOM

STEREO PHONOGRAPH AM/FM
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STEREO PHONOGRAPH AM/FM
lAllV AMIIICAN CAIINIT 

AM/fM. FM Si'xa, liana Phono. 
Ofl'wri lyp« lurfilnbli. « lowik- 
•ci. J—IO" wool*,,, J_4 m <4- 
rang*. J—4 '

WAS $589.00

KALMAR BY ELECTROHOME

STEREO PHONOGRAPH AM/FM

%
SCANDINAVIAN CAIINHS

AM FM. FM Si«*o Tow. 4 ••»< 
BMi««ali< (hangtr. J—I?" wool 
•n. >—o nuoMoiitt. I dom. 
l»««lt'l l>0 wolll ol muni 
»o»«. iloia MgM ixdicalor.

WAS $895.00

SERVING YOU SINCE 1925

OPEN 
MONDAY &

FRIDAY 
'TIL 9 P.M.
WKK DAYS & SAT. 

9 AM. 'Til 6 P.M. 

CLOSED SUNDAYS

ACROSS FROM REDONDO UNION HIGH SCHOOL 

(Corner of Diamond)

235 No. Pacific Coast Hwy., Redondo Beach

SERVICE ...

WE HAVE THE LARGEST

MOST COMPLETE SERVICI

DEPARTMENT IN THI

ENTIRE AREA . .

EASY TERMS


